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Mon1îeaI Stock Markt.
REVIEW FRON JUNE 2na TO JUN~E

8th, INCLUSIVE

Mining Shares Very ])nl.

TEE MA.RKT I8 MUOH STRONGER
GENERALLyS

Oanadian Paoifio Has Be6n Etisier, the
flenadFrom .&broad Abatiug.

STREET RMIIWAY RlAS BEEN
BTRONG AND IN1 GOOIJ

I3EMIM.

Money on aU. StilI So&oce at 5 P. 0.

SALES FOR THE WEIEK.
Repnbll......c .................... 25000
Payne MInlng...................... 3:200
WarEt a_.... ............. 7,M5
Mont à eal ...n..n.. ........... 4.200
Canaan Paollr ................... 4,719L
Toronto St. Railway ......- ...... 1323
Montrea St. Railway.... . 3392
New Street ................. 735
Royal Eiectric ................ . 850.. S
Montreal osa....................... Sm
Dominion Cotton Co .... .... ....... 20
Coin. Cable ................. 465
ich. & Ont. Nav. Coc...... .... 602

Twin City . ...................... .1,150
Twin Oitypfdl........................ 130
Bell Telephone . ........ .. .. 28
IHal lfax Hoa & Idght ...... .. 50
canada COc Gotten............. .... 5
montreal Cotton ................ 10
liontreË1 Telegraph .............. 89
St. Jobn'arRallway..................... 25
Bank of Montreal. .......... -... 1i
Moloon'a Bank......................... 25
Union Bank........................... 171
Osndian Bank cf 0cm............. 165
cmnadIa Col. otton Londs ......... 810,500

RAN~GE PROM JUNE 2NiD TO JUNE STE.
INOLUSMV.

RIGIL
Qan. Paciflo......991j
Montreal Street ... 3261
New Street ..... 3-5!
Toronto Rallway.. 119
Royal Electria ... 187J
Rlch. & O. N. C'b.. 114
War Eagle...... 38U,
Dom. Cotton ..... 113
Montreal (3aa...203
TwIn City ........ 681
Mfontreai-London 59
Republlo ...... .134
Pâý ne Mine,.... 381
0cm. Oable.......187J
Bell Telephone .... 182

LOW.
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312
314k
lis
1841
1120
384
.108
1991
67
56

131j
380
184j

181

OLOÉE.
981

326
325j
118
187
113
386Z
113
202t

681
58

132j
3M3
187
180

MONTRERA GUSSIP.

at mue hhul eci e York

treal at 5 per cent. la au anomaly and
chould be in soma way accountcd for. The
scharna aliuded to in our last week ii review
issue, cf bringing .Aaerican, fands hore tc,
boan on stocks han not advanced inuch
daring the week, as ne foreign money han
yet reached the Street, The cnly reason
wby Banks are indiflerent ta this subject
LI, that they d<, not consider money thus
Iýod could bc recailed at will This is
xncrely a prejudice fe-nded on eue or two
ciceptional èxperien. -i3 The. market ia
new broader than it was when Banka had
difficulty in, gtting: somo cf Lhoir meney
back when demandod. The brokers and
their eustGmers arc new stronger than over,
and margina 'f any kind are wtilîgl1.von and rates are not queetioned. Yet'beforo an ordar cf any aize la filied brokera
have te maire sure ol their being ablo te
finance the deal, this frcquentiy leada te
nnsatisfartory resulta. - t la ta b. regret.
ted that another Banik Las suffered t.hrougb
the dishoncsty cf one cf iUs trnsied aerv-
ante. The rcason given by tho officiais la
that los ini spulation led ta the. def6ica-
tions. Wh.tber tuis wua the whole cause
or tudy part of it% the faotre-air that the

accounts of Bank employees ahonld be
trented vcry carefully by brokers, if, in-
deed, thoy sBouid b. accepted at ail.
Many Banks bave strict rales forbidding
their employece to spocalate, buta os ch
instructions are ignored by Lhe bigher
officials, the clerks generally do the saie.

CPNAI&A PACLFIC.

Tho alight docline in consols, which can
only be accournted for by internai trouble
in Fr :nce and the quantity of stock which
has b>en bold by Qanadians to Europoin
investars, bas bad the effeot of -weakening
Pacific on the othor side, which weaknoess
nas been refiected here, resuiting in a de-
dline of one per cent. in the atock. For
some tires past this stock bas beau selling
under parity, but wo look for a change in
this respect from now on, which nxay cause
a revival of late action, when stock will be
brouglit ta this Bide. On declines w. would
recornmend purehasing, as earnings are
increWmig.ThGe arnings for last May
wcre $2,252,999. The incre&w in e.ar-
¶ng8 for the nionth cf .April, 1899: «were
82(A.000, from tbo figures already receivcd

a gincrc&se may be expected for -M ay
than wa reaiized in April, and this will
have a decidodiy bcncficial affect on the
stock. Tho first salas last Friday wore
made at 981 and until Wednesdy tho stock
remaiued very strong, but on that day, in
syLJ iaLhy with Lundun, it deulined to 981.
lt efo-d with sales yestorday at 9qk, the
cloaing quetations being 9S te 98,L,, szud
total alas for the week waro 4,719 sharee.

MONTTIBÂL STRET.
The management cf this company show

every inclination te moet the publie do-
znand for botter fonder,. They are aise
spending large suma in other improve-
muente, and have aLo» decided upon an in-
creane in the pay cf certain employeoe,
which it la figured will amout te s2:5*Q20
par year, ail tbese improvenients and ex-
p ensea will cf course corne ont cf carninga.

Wothin£ thees actions of the management
are wise, am they will tend to popularixe
the cornpany and wili doubtleos sdd ta
cfflcioncy cf the service. That tho invest-
ing pub lic maintain thoir favorable opin-
ion of the stozk la pruiod by t.he faet tha,
within tho past weelk tho stock has had a
total advance cf 15 por cent. The cosing
sales on Thursday boing made at 32e.
The total sales for the woek wô:eo 3,392
shamrS


